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PARALYSIS KILLS

10 IN PORTLAND

Five-Year-0- !d Girl and Young

Married Woman Die From

Infantile Disease.

ONE DEAD IN OREGON CITY

lreal Complaint Harries Phys-lrians- ,

Who Are tnahle to Krllrre Mr-frrln- g

or Victims Kvery

Ca Ha Xrw Developments.

IMAXTII.r MMM
Tom OF MKETlXi THIS

V I LK.
m. K- - A rierrc. president f 'he

o-e- in hint Mu'l
hi h ho'di It a:;uu.l mcetmc in

this rtt? ih.s week, announced ;at
niaht that Infantile paral :ll

lvn the mldest dlcuston and hae
preference oer all c'.lier irjcc:.
vn If It l nere.jary to cut out

part of fh resular imrmm. He
as promoted t.- - mke this an-

nouncement bcUJ of the aneral
alarm flt by pa-e- the r

.f '. tie rr"cn tie .!)- - recently
reported and ta f' rna:-- !

i so to all pt itrlens.

Two deaths from Inf.mtlle paralysis
were reported to trie Ity Health

yesterday, making total of
six fatalities out vt 11 cases since tha
disease was first reported !n l"orlland
a month ago.

'harlottc fullvert. the "

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. It. !. t'all-vr- t.

rl Fast Fifteenth street, tiled at
.:". . M. ye:r'a. after three rtr'

Illness. .Mr. Cairvert Is railroad editor
tf The rrecnlati.

Mrs. II. A. Jurcfwitz. l :. died nt
the Hotel y.at lid at o'clock last night.
Ialng been ill one week.

In neither case were the s; mptonis
similar, nor were the attending ph.i-na- n

able to dincrnose the affliction as
ntantile paralysis until the disrate had

taken hold In pronounced f.rm.
Illnr llreait Thurffa).

The little daiiir Mer of Mr. artl Mrs,

fallrert berame 111 last Thursday, pre.
aumab'y suffciipc frtn iHtthlnc more
than a bilious art' k. M a had had
slmi!ar attarks before. It. J. Allen
t: Ibert was trratine her for the trou
ble. There srrn no stnptonis of In
fantile paraHfls until Saturday after
roon. when the Utile arlrl lost lontrol
of the muscles of her nerk. was unable
to hold her head up and could not
In a chair. rr. K. J. Ijibbe was tailed
In consultation and the two physicians
did what they could for the child, b'jt
their efforts were futile. Th lit 1

Ctrl did not suffer to any crest de
Kree and was conscious almost until
the last.

The funeral will probably be held to
morrow afternoon from Flnley's chapel

nrealliins; Is Klf f ictilt.
Mr. JjrKlti had a severe headache

one week aco Sunday, and Monday and
Tuesday suffered pains In the spinal
column. Then she became helpless and
eould not take nourishment. Jjtrt
Thursday she had difficulty in breath-Ins- ;

and this, continued up lo ti e time
of her death. Saturday she was
able to nwallow no more than a few
spoonfuls of broth. At - o'clock yes-
terday afternoon she was apparently
better, and Unshed anil joked. Then
there was a relapse and she sank
rapidly.

Mrs. Jursewitz was the wife of H. A.
.lurarewltx. representative of the Dia-
mond llubber Company In Portland.
Three weeks aro she accompanied her
husband to Seattle, and from there
went to Raymond. Wanh.. to visit her
parents. Mr. anl Mrs. I'. A. Monohon.
A relative died of the disease in that
vh-lnlt- a short time before her visit.
The physicians believe she contracted
the disease there. Mrs. Jurgewltx had
read a great de about Infantile
paralysts and realised her affliction.

Two rases of Infantile paralysis were
reported from Vancouver yesterday.
Vise I.IH'an Soln. 17 years old. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Soden.
was atrh-ke- n yesterdnv. Both lers and
her rlcht arm are affected. Thyslclans
are unable to tell the result.

The other Vancouver case la that of
Krnest Mct'ov. 1 7 years old. son of Mr.
and Mrj. Oeorcre McCoy. He was
stricken with the dlseas two weeks
naro and Is renorted eltKhtly Improved.

Ml Ida Clark. ?3 vears old. daugh-
ter of Mr. ami M-- . William Clark, of

n '"Ity. died of Infantile paratvsia
at .: A. M. yesterday. Miss Clark
he'-arr- III Fririav niahl with pains at
the base of he brrin. followed by hiah
fever, and lier condition icrew rapidly

until she died.
Mlvt flark went with her parents

from I.emM. llaho. to Orrron Cltv
th-e- e unit one-ha- lf years aao, A
strance feature of the case Is that Mtra
C!.t-- k had a horror of the drexded.
ins lady.

Tl-- e funeral win b lidd at the fsml'y
teeldence at - P. M. tomorrow and tha
birtal will be In Mountain View Ceme-
tery.

This F1rt Falalilj.
There are several eases of Infantile

parml-l- s In Urcaon City, but this la the
first fatalltr.

Vr. F. II. Pummascti. asistant city
teIth officer, said last n1M:

"Xi taa cases cf Infantl (xiralvsls
sncear to be alike In their early ita-s- .

No d"flnlte dlacnysls can be mada until
the disease becomes pronounced. It la
probable that many mild case are never
tlei,c:c,i and a patient recovers without
Vnowlna the affliction was Infantile
paraljsts. The only precaution piiyelcl.-in- s

ran recommend la Isolathm of those who
! se It and ad Ice to those mho hava
rot. to keep away. The dlscje la com-laut- ih

atlte. preiumablv throuxh thepassaca. It would be well to keep
th throat and nasal paseses ciransei.

While there arc no primary symptoms
of the dtseae to arulrie a physician. In
root cases there la considerable fever.
However, stress should not be laid uim
this feature, for children are often
feverish and the hlch temperature
amount to nothinc. I believe no undue
alarm should be frit, aa the cases In
Portland appear to have been brousht
It frcm other places and It Is not epi-
demic In the citv.--

-

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
Carl Abrarrs, of Salem. Is at the Cor-

nelius.
C. R. Fear:sler. of Corvallis. is at Ihs

Inox.
Henry Harlen. of Aberdeen. Is at the

Oregon.
W R. Burke, of Clatskanie, la at tha

Ptrklnl.
iMuilel McJUIea returned from tha

seashore yesterday and will pais Labor
day In Portland.

K. Ft. Hall, of Klamath Falls. Is at Lie
Imrcrlal.

W. R. Hainey. of The Dalles, la a,
the Portland.

G. A. Mlnard. of Astoria, is staying
at t!ie Perwine.

O. R. Mitchell, of Chehalls. Wash., la
at the Oregon.

H. O. Johnson, of Condon, is regis-
tered at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs.' II. M. Peterson, of
Wash., are at the Cornelius.

J. H. Wenandy and K. F. Strlxncr. of
Bend, are staying at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arkerman. of
I Willi Walla, are at the Cornelius.
I George W. formerly a resi
dent of Portland, but now a lumberman
of Beliingham. Wash., is at the Oregon
to meet his family. Summer residents
at Coos Bay.

The Mirsrs Gladys and Ilortha Ullmore,
of New York, well known throughout the
East and South on the vaudeville stage,
are the guests of Miss Anna Brigham. of
2 East Ninth street. North.

NEW YORK. Srpt. . (Special.) The
following Northwest visitors mere reg-
istered at local hotels todny :

From Spokane Grand; Miss E. B.
Horn-e- l I.

From North Yakima tlilscy; J. D.
Cornctt. Mrs. J. D. Corrctt.

25oo are Picking hops

STARTS WITH Itl'SII IX

vii.i.a:.ikttk vai.i.ky fiklds.

Crops n' in Fine Condition and
(;mwrri Kipeel Between I t

and Iff Cent for Yield.

j Over .'S'M residents have
I gone Into the Willamette Valley to pick

hops, according to estimate made yes-

terday by hopmen. and the prospect is

LITTLE GIRL WHO

m
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HtRLIITTR CAIXTERT.

that between lOOfl and I5V0 more will
leave today and tomorrow. The hop- -
pliklnc season Is on full and there
la work for any who wish it In

at present. Moat of the yards will
start picking today, rome started Friday
and Paturday and by Tuesday, it Is be
lleved. all the year's crop will be under
way of being picked.

A party of 150 pickers will leave Port
land this morning for Hlllsboro. where
the supply la stll short. Even this num
ber will not furnish enough help to me
hopirrowers. Follow Ins an excursion of
TOO. which left in a epeclal train for in
dependence to pick in the Krebs Bros..
Julius Pln.-u- s and lleorge I- - Rose yards.
Krebk Bros, will now send an additional
party to their yards at Brooks. Salem.
Independence and Hlllsboro are the prin
cipal centers of the hop Industry "
hopmen say work can be had by any
one at any of tnese places, .iiany tarrn- -
rrs are belnc used In the fields, but the
great majority of pickers arc from the
nearby towns.

Small of from Ta re loo leu
on the treso;i Klectrtc trains yesteruay
for the small yards t:irou:h the alley.
It is these --.mall yards which arc taking
most of the pickers. The season will
last between j and 20 days.

Hop buyers who have been Inspecting
the crop on the vines --say the hopa are
fine this year with no mould or vermin
and that there will be a large profit for
the growers as well as good money for
the pickers. The prevailing prices fo?
plcklng are tl for I'M) pounds or o

cents for the standard box full. Tho
prices paid the growers. It Is said, will
be between 14 and li rents, although
buyers are not aa yet taking the crop,
but are. awaiting samples for inspection.

SHORT MEASURE RELIEVED

Court Learns of Company's Mirevid

Mote and Fine Ascnl.
1 Aumlller. agent for the South

Portland Slabwood Company, was fined
$Ji In police court Saturday for sell-
ing to Ir. Iammasch a pile of wood
said to contain six cord, but which
was found by City Sealer Buchtel to
be over 34 fcrt short of that measure.
Complaint" had been made some time
previously that the pile of wood was
short.

When the case came to trial on Fri-
day, the , c.-- of the company averred
that tne pile was over instead of short,
while Buchtel declared thai It lacked
Jn or 0 cubic feet. Jii'tie Bennett asked
for a retnearurement. Buchtel then
found that his figures were wrong and
that Ihe pile of wood contained all

, that wa. represented.
He made inquiries In the neighbor-

hood and waa Informed by two women
that a wagon had driven up the day
before the trial and added wood to the
pile.

Buchtel aubpenaed his Informants,
and upon their testimony Judge Ben-
nett imposed the line.

Jackson County Pioneer Hies.
I MF.DFORD. Or.. Fopt. 4. (Special.)
M. Bellinger, a pioneer of Jackson
County, died yesterday. He came to
the Rogue River Valley In l'SS and had
lived here tier since. He was It years
PluV
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ORGANIZED

PARADE

LABOR

TODAY

Thousands of Affiliated Work-

ers to Appear in An-

nual Procession.

PRIZES CREATE RIVALRY

Unions Will Not Be Uniformed, Men

and AVomen Desiring to Present
Dignified and Impressive

Pngcant to Public.

ROCTK OF PARAMK.

Laoor' monster parade 1x111 mo e

promptly at 2:30 In the afternoon
from Tark and Burn.ids street.

The line of march will be south
alona Park to Morrlion. east on Morrl-...- n

to Flf:h-- . south on Fifth to Taylor.
eet on Taylor to Fourth, north n

Fourth to Hurnslde. cast on Burn- -

Ide to Third, south on Third to
Jefferson, west on Jefferson to Sixth.
North on Sixth to tha vicinity of
Burnnlde. where the parade will

Lahor e National holiday for 1310

at midnlsht. and today the men and

SUCCUMBED TO INFANTILE PARALYSIS
YESTERDAY.

Mast

i ; fi'

-

:ii"'-tn'ii,- i':

(

tiM

women whose skill, brawn and blood
have contributed in large measure to the
prosperity, commercial eminence and

of the United States are quiet-
ly preparing to appear for public Inspec-
tion.

In Portland the workincmen will make
to effort to costume their marching

batallionr. but wearing their best clothes
Ihey will parade through the city In a
dignified appeal (or the approval of the
public.

Banners Will Be Carried.
Most parades during the quarter of a

century of observance of Lai bo r Day have
been devoted to the wearing of distinct-
ive uniformp. particularly auch as might
be appropriate to the trada followed by
the wearer Today, as the workers pass
along the streets, the only method of dis-
tinguishing their calling will be the ban-
ners.

It la believed that 7.S0O workers will
march In the six divisions, each division
b?lng headed by a volunteer band from
the Miielrlnn'e Union.

It Is safe to say that lofl.oon people will
be mmnrj along the route to cheer the
marching artisans.

Three prixe have been offered by Ihe
fathnr Council, one to the union making
the b"st appearance, another to the union
having the largest percentage of members
in line and the third for the most dis-
tinctive spcclsl feature. The rivalry for
honors' will be keen. In the effort to win
one of the awards the painter" will carry
a banner ISO feet In length and on which
will appear a facsimile of the building
trades working card. The garment
workers, composed largely of women,
will make a bid for a prize with the
decorated vehicles in which they will
ride. Other unlona have kept secret theirplana but promise Interesting floats.

The parade programme la aa follows:
rirjnd Marshal Will rtalv.
Aloes 1". V. Robinson. Building Trades:V. I. Bell. Waterfront: W. A. Mnnha!l.I'Tlnttna Trade: O. IV Fort Rp,rvTrdes; K. ii. Barger. msreManenj trades.The nnlors mill form as follows-Kul'ilin- r

Trade Park, facing south com- -
menclnr half a bloek north of Burnslde. to
the following order: Painters. Brtda and
structural Iron Workers, f'arpenters No. 5n.
Eleetrleat Workers. No. 317 and 135. Lath-ers, oiumbers. Plasterers. t"mnrtere. Sheet
Metal Worker, t'arirenters No. SOS. HoitinaKnirlneer. Tile setters. Klevator Construc-
tor. Cement Finishers. Marble Workers,
etoesj Cutter. Builders and Bricklayers,
should tola line. In two columns of fours,
extend further than tlllsan. the remainder
sl'l form on Flandera. facing east, between
Eleventh and Psrk.

The a!e!l Trades form on Flanders,
between Sixth snd Park, facloa: west, and
fake up the line of march following the
building trades. These unions will form as
folio':

Machinist. Boilermakers. Black-
smiths. Siet Metal Workers. Firemen. En-
gineer and the Polishers snd Plsters.

The Waterfront Federation will form en
Fverett strret. Hoisting snd Portable
Enrlneera. Kl-- ri and Liners. Teamsters
and shlpwrtifhia will form In order named,
between Park and Klsth. faring west, and
merch Immediately after the last of the
metal trade unions. The drain Handlers
and Longshore locals Nos. o and a will form
on Ewrelt. between Eleventh and Psrk.
farina east, and fall in behind the Ship-wrtch-

as they come onto Park, thus com-
pleting the formation ef the Waterfront
locals.

The Printing Trades will line up on Dsvls.
in the following order: Printing and Weh
between Park and Eleventh, facing east,
pressmen. pbto-E:israer- Printers. Stereo-t-per- s

and Eleetrotypera. Press Assistant
Bookbinder. Msllrr and Bindery Women.
Thse unions will fall In behind the Water-
front Federation.

The Briaery Workers. Drivers and Bot-tle- is

all! fonr. on Davia. between. Euan and

Portland's Largest, Most Progressive and Most Centrally Located Shopping
Place-.The.H- ome of the Best Merchandise, Best Values and the Best Senrjce

The Greater Meier

The New Tea Room Opens
Tomorrow for Luncheon

a."

ALOtR

tore

Visitors Make This

Your Headquarters

The Big Store Is Closed All Day Today
Harvest Festival Bays and Maniifaturers'
Sale Begin Tomorrow Morning Come
In addition to a store filled to overflowing w'th bargains of the extraordinary kind, we offer you
the best service possible to obtain Make it a point to be among the first to attend the greatest
merchandising event in the history of Portland -- Wa;k past the store today and see windows
Besides the hundreds ot good vames that make this an attractive place to shop this week, we
mention these features:- -

See
The largest single ever for any store, full of this

If you failed to one, call up 4 or
we will send you a paper delay Be sure to read this great

to

SIXTH AND AIOCR &TS..

. ' -- t.. - nd fall In behind the

.r." T. served m,.
faelnB ess .named.orderIn the

FacTna between Sixth and Park, will
7he i;rment Workers,

Tailors. Waiters and Wail-"- d

Meatcutters and other unions not
mentioned.

ghaupIrIIouble

KEIXEII 5IAKES EX-

CITING CHASE IX AUTO.

Pri.oner Corrietl So Lights. X

cense anrt Was SpccdinB, Ac

cording to Charges

Nearly all the offenses which an auto-

mobile driver is capable of commitl.ng
as such, are charred up against Charles
I Dall. a chauffeur, arrested at Grand
avenue and Morrison street by Police
Sergeant Keller. Saturday night. He
must answer in court for having-- no rear
llsrht. for driving- - without a license and
for speeding-- .

Keller was standing at the corner
when he saw the machine pass without
the proper lights. He calle"d to tha
driver to stop, but the command was
not heeded, and more speed vas given
the car. Keller another

the fugitive all thecar and pursued
bridge and towar across the .Morrison

Third and Washington streets. There
the recalcitrant driver was held up by

tho fact that the street-flushin- g ap-

paratus was stretched across the street.
He was placed under arrest.

Keller sava he- - knows hy the speed
made bv the pursuing car that Pall
was exceeding the .limit, and as tha
offense was committed wunm mo
strlcted district, a heavy penalty may
be Imposed for speeding. In addition.
It was found that Kail was not a
licensed chauffeur, atfd a charge on
that ground waa placed against-him- .

While attempting to turn around on
a steep embankment on Pro:pect Drive.
Portland Heights, ot 3 o'clock yester-
day morning, a car driven by J. Vail
and owned by L. Collins was over-

turned down the steep hill and dam-

aged to the extent of 25 or njore.
There were two persons in the car,
neither of whom was Injured.

IS BURNED
r

Metal Hoofs Prevent Stnhborn Fire
From

A stubborn fire broke out yesterday af-

ternoon about 1 o'clock in a residence at
Tenth and Everett arrests, occupied by
N. AlllM. The bull dins In which It start

-- 1 .

MOBRISOa STS

2200 Employes to Look After Your Wants
Delivery Wagons Special Messengers

Commodious Second Floor
7 Modern Electric Passenger Elevators

Best Equipped Grocery in the Northwest
1 00 Pneumatic Cash Stations and Attendants

the 35-P- ae Announcement this Great
advertisement printed containing particulars

stupendous merchandising event receive Private Exchange

A6T0Tand without advertisement.

Artistic Souvenir Postals

Given All Store Visitors

joTthe

I.eith?rworkera.

SERGEANT

Made.

requisitioned

NEGRO CHURCH

Spreading.

ife'nl5t-fi,tl!Vtlff".ffSI- ':

35 30
Rooms

BMaBaMaasaasssssaaaaSa

ed and the African Methodist Episcopal
Church, next- - door, were destroyed and
other hnilrllnes abutting the two were
badlv damaged.

fire is believed to have started from
hot ashes, dumped between the buildings.
Metal roofs on other buildings prevented
further damage. A strong wind was mow
ing, and the roof of a residence diagonally
across the block from the point of origin
eauelit Are. It was auickly exttnguisnea

Services at the negro church had just
been concluded when the fire broke out
and the building was empty. The pastor.
Rev. F. O. Barr. said that $3000 insurance
was carried on tho building and contents,
which well covers- the loss.

SCRI3ES INVITED TO DINE

Members of Press Club Will

Guests of Commercial Club.

KftH. AND

The

Be

The Portland Press Club will be the
guestn of the Commercial Club end the
publicity Bureau of the ' Commercial
Club, at a luncheon Sunday, Sept. IS.

The Invitation was extended to the club
nt its meeting yesterday noon. Tli9
luncheon was proffered in recognition of

The advance styles of
Fall and Winter Woolens
have arrived and are now
open for your inspection.

231
WASHINGTON ST.

PORTLAND
ORISON--

MAKER

Of
MENS

CLOTHES

s.r

Fair
Store

Rest

The

'
the organization of local newspaper men
into a club, not only for their own bene-
fit, but to give Portland an Institution
that will assist materially in promoting
all things that may be beneficial to the
city.

Members' of the family of the late Har-
vey W. Scott, editor of The Orcgonian,
througrt Leslie M. Scott, presented the
club with a life-size- d portrait of the well-know- n

editor. In recognition of the man
who did so much in the field of newspa-perdor- ri

the portrait was assigned to the
place of honor on the walls of the club
rooms.

The Portland Ad Club presented a. re-

quest to affiliate with tho Press Club,
and'have joint usage of the lattcr's rooms
for meetings and social purposes. The
request was referred tn a pperinl com

the

Sale

Leave Your Name For
Our New Fall Catalogue

Take

mittee, which will report at the next
regular meeting.

The Press Club has fitted up rooms In
tho Merchants Trust building.

FOR LABOR

Reduced Kates.
Rate of 75 cents .'11 be made for thev

round trip Monday, 5, 1910.
to Eatacada.

Trains leave East Water and Morri-
son streets, 6:55 A. M., 7:r-- A. M. and
every hour up to and 'ncluding 6:S0 P.
M. Tickets must be procured to secure
this rate.

RAILWAY, LIGHT &
POWER COMPANY.

J

DAY.

September

PORTLAND

INE

THURSDAY, SEPT. 8
Oregon Railroad 4b Navigation Co.
Oregon Short Line,
I nioo Pnclflc.
Chicago & Northwestern.

AUTOMATIC BLOCK SIGNAL PROTECTION
All the Way.

EXCURSION FARES
From Portland to

CHICAGO AND RETURN $72.50
ST. LOUIS AND RETURN $67.50
KANSAS CITY AND RETURN $60.00
RETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 31ST.

OREGON -- WASHINGTON LIMITED
Finely equipped through train.
Perfect Dining-ca- r service.
Leaves Portland daily 10 A. M.

Purchase tickets'and make reservations at our city ticket
office, Third and Washington streets.

WM. McMURRAY, Gen. Passenger Agent. Portland, Or.


